

This one week program inspires girls to be joyful, healthy and confident through a variety of creative and interactive outlets. Girls will gain skills to navigate their world, improve their health and confidence, make friends, have fun and contribute to their community.

Girls will explore life skills topics through physical activities, collaborative games and creative expressions including storytelling, building and carts & crafts.

**Girls Have Power** is the theme for the week. Girls will identify emotions, learn about the emotions scale, emotions in others and learn about celebrating each other.

Transportation is available from the YWCA York East Market Street location. Extended day camp is also available. For more information on extended day or transportation, please email Jessica.smith@ywcayork.org

---

**Camp Location:** Camp-Cann-Edi-On  
870 Sheepbridge Road  
York Haven, PA 17370

**Camp Hours:** August 3—7, 2020  
8 am to noon  
* Extended day is available

**Registration:** Opens March 15th. The cost is $150. Maximum capacity is 30 girls. Once camp is full, girls will be placed on a wait list. Registration can be found at WWW.YWCAYORK.ORG/GOTR

**Who:** Girls entering 3 to 5th grades in the fall of 2020 who want to have FUN!

**Cost Includes:** Camp T-shirt, bandana, water bottle, bracelet and snacks.

**Questions:** Contact Jessica Smith  
Girls on the Run Coordinator  
Jessica.smith@ywayork.org  
717-845-2631 ext. 4123